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The California Jug Band
Association is a 501c3
educational non-profit
organization dedicated to
continuing the musical heritage
of jug band music. Its programs
include the production of
concerts and educational
programs.

Welcome!
It’s been a while since the last CJBA newsletter, but that doesn’t mean that there has been a shortage of news! We’ll try to help
you catch up. Old or new members should always remember to visit the CJBA Web site (http://www.jugfest.org) and join the
CJBA mailing list for all the latest breaking news. Volunteer submissions to this newsletter, the Web site, and the mailing list are
always welcome. Send content, photos, video, audio, and money (half-kidding, half-serious) to jugmaster@jugfest.org.
Please feel free to distribute this newsletter to anyone who you think might be interested. You’re welcome to print out copies
and leave them at clubs, concerts, and laundromats. Make sure that it gets the attention of bands, venues, the press, and potential
sponsors and benefactors.
We would also like to hear from persons willing to volunteer their talents and perhaps interested in serving on the CJBA Board of
Directors and/or the CJBA Advisory Committee.
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Meet the CJBA Board
of Directors
At its January Board meeting, the
following members were elected to the
CJBA Board of Directors:
•

Christopher Richard – President

•

Bob Young – Secretary

•

Earl Crabb – Treasurer

•

Dave Perrin

•

Andy Fahrenwald

•

Wayne Hagen

•

Bebo White – (ex officio), Chief
Liaison Officer

Anybody know which of your CJBA board
members is pictured here with the
Carolina Chocolate Drops at the Hardly
Strictly Bluegrass 2010 Festival?

The 2011 Santa Cruz jug Band
Jubilee
On April 10, the California jug band

•

Dr. Zarcon’s Amazing

world revolved around the 2011 Santa

Breathing Machine (pictured

Cruz Jug Band Jubilee at Don

above)

Quixote’s Music Hall in Felton. From
3 pm to 9 pm, there was plenty of

•

The Tarantulas Jug Band

•

The Club Zayante Jug

picking, grinning, singing, and jug

Stompers

blowing with every indication that a
grand time was had by all. Bob Young

Photos of the event by Ron McGinnis

did an exceptional job as the event

can be found at

producer.

http://www.flickr.com/photos/5556
1562@N00/sets/7215762640323691

The day began with a broadcast on
Let’s hope that the enthusiastic reception
that the band received at this festival will
convince Warren Hellman and the
conference organizers that more jug band
participation is needed.
That’s what we hope that Advisory Board
members and CJBA evangelists can help
out with!

KPIG by the Club Zayante Jug
Stompers. Since KPIG is supposedly

1/ Please remember to respect Ron’s
copyright if you download any of these
photos.

the most widely listened to radio on
the Internet, Club Zayante likely had

Mike Wolf

an international audience.

(the official
poster

Festivities continued with
performances by
•

Waxwing John and the
Croker Sack Boys

designer of
the CJBA)
did an
amazing job on the event poster.
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CJBA and the HaightAshbury Street Fair
On June 12, the CJBA will have its third year of collaboration with the HaightAshbury Street Fair (http://www.haightashburystreetfair.org/). CJBA
involvement in this event is continuing to grow.
•

Stop by the CJBA booth to talk about music, learn about upcoming
events, purchase jug band CDs, posters, and t-shirts, practice your jug
and kazoo playing with the professionals (?), see the amazing CJBA
banner and quilt. If you want to volunteer at the booth, please let us
know.

•

The Red Vic Movie House will be transformed into The Red Vic
Music Hall. $5 admission will benefit The Red Vic (one of the last
neighborhood single screen theaters in SF), and allow you to sit in
comfort and hear great music. It will also be the only fair venue where
you can get a beer! Check the CJBA Web site for performer details.

•

The CJBA is responsible for production on the Rainbow Mural Stage
(at Haight & Cole). Unlike previous years, there will be a real stage
this time and will host acoustic performances. Music will be
continuous all day. Performers will include The Babar Jug Band and
some new bands produced in collaboration with the San Francisco Folk
Music Club.

JUG Band Event at the Sf Public Library
Put the afternoon of July 30th in your calendar for another free event in the Koret
Auditorium at the San Francisco Public Library. The program will include
•

The world premiere of a new jug band documentary film – “Music in a
Jugular Vein”

•

Jug playing demos by CJBA jugmasters with audience participation

•

A live jug band concert

Check the CJBA Web site for details as this event develops.

Jug Band Music Hall
of Fame
Rock and Roll has one, Country Music has
one – why doesn’t jug band music have a
Hall of Fame? That’s what Arlo Leach (one
of America’s leading proponents and
evangelists of jug band music) asked. Arlo
is well known for his jug band history
projects such as gravestones for jug band
pioneers and the history marker for Will
Shade in Louisville. So, Arlo started one.
The first inductees to the Hall of Fame
were announced at the National Jug Band
Jubilee in Louisville last fall. Nominations
for the next group of inductees are now
being accepted.
Anyone interested in jug band music
should visit the Hall of Fame Web site
(http://www.jughall.org), register,
nominate, vote, and contribute content.

JUG Band Apps
Speaking of Arlo, he has also developed
some outstanding jug band related apps for
the iPhone and iPad. The washboard app
allows users to decorate and play a
washboard. The jug band one supports jug
and kazoo playing and more. All of the
proceeds from Arlo’s apps go to support
his historical projects.
There’s also another app (not Arlo’s) for a
washtub bass. For all of these apps, just go
to the apps store and search for “jug band.”
Who’s to say that jug bands should not
incorporate these tools? Old timers may
consider it to be sacrilege, but after all,
isn’t it really just about the music and fun?
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The return of a San Francisco Jug Band
Festival
The San Francisco Jug Band Festival has been on hiatus for several years due, in part, to the raise in venue rental fees by the SF Park
and Recreation Department. We are pleased to announce that one of SF’s newest performance venues, St. Cyprian’s Church, will
host a just band festival on Saturday, August 6. Cyprian’s (http://www.noevalleymusicseries.com/index.html) is the latest venture
by the SF Live Arts folks known for the Noe Valley Ministry events. The venue has great acoustics, ample free parking, and a big
community space for socializing and having a glass of wine (which the church allows).
The program is still in the planning phase. There will be three jug bands including Devine’s Jug Band (confirmed). You should
check the CJBA Web site frequently in order to learn of new developments.
If this event is successful, St. Cyprian’s wants to maintain a collaboration with the CJBA that could mean more live jug band music
in San Francisco. So, let’s fill those seats!

The San Francisco Free Folk Festival
Jug band music will be adequately represented at the upcoming San Francisco Free Folk Festival, June 25-26. The full
festival program can be found at http://www.sffolkfest.org/2011/index.html with some jug band particulars on the CJBA
Web site. In addition to a planned jug band jam, some particular events include,
•

The Quake City Jug Band folks will be providing their own particular brand of mayhem

•

The irrepressible Mugg Muggles will shed his Santa Claus persona and teach folks the intricacies of playing the
washtub bass

•

Waxwing John and the Croker Sack Boys will provide some of the most authentic jug band music you’ve ever
heard

•

The CJBA and the “Lindy in the Park” folks will be hosting the Jug Band Jump Workshop – an attempt to recreate
the house rent parties of the 1920s and 1930s. This event will mix live music with period dancing.

Closing jug notes
1. Todalo Shakers at Freight & Salvage – June 15
2. Jug band event at Freight & Salvage being planned – stay tuned for details
3. 2011 International Jug Band Festival, Sutter Creek – will be announced as soon as date is finalized
4. Jug band jams at the San Francisco Folk Music Club Hootenannies – see http://www.sffmc.org/calreg.html

